AUCTION

Located at the Pipestone County Fairgrounds in Pipestone, MN.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22 at 12:30 PM

LUNCH ON GROUNDS
JD LX178 15 hp. w/48" deck.
APPLIANCES: Kenmore refrigerator/freezer (bottom freezer), 2 upright freezers; chest freezer; Maytag glass top stove; Maytag washer & elec. dryer;
Kitchen Aid Mixer; microwaves; Kirby Diamond vac.
SPECIALTY ITEMS: Brown lift chair (1 yr. old); brown lift chair; 2 Back2Life
machines; cart iron Budweiser horses & beer wagon; homemade toy wood
wagons; old Maytag washing machine; 9 Maytag 1 and 2 cylinder motors.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE: Hall tree; 2 piece hutch; 3 piece entertainment center; cedar chest; roll top desk; 3 storage cabinets; book shelf; 2 desks; lawyer
bookcase; filing cabinet; 2 queen size beds w/b&m; single bed w/b&m; 5 dressers; kitchen table w/4 press back chairs; kitchen table w/4 chairs; card table w/
chairs; 2 wood rocking chairs; child's chairs; 2 glider rockers; 2 rocking chairs;
blue rocker/recliner; blue recliner; occasional chairs; office chair; 2 marble top
end tables; glass top coffee table; plant stands; 3 sofas; brown loveseat hide-abed; sofa w/reclining ends; bar stool; 36" RCA TV; Eden Pure heater.
ANTIQUES: Singer sewing machine w/wood cabinet; 20 gallon Red Wing
crock; rocking chairs; dresser.
GLASSWARE ITEMS: Green beater jar; Fostoria; Depression; Carnival; clear
glass items.
YARD & GARDEN: Craftsman 22" mulcher mower; 2 metal shelves; lawn
chairs; red wagon; tricycle; rakes & shovels; shop vacs; 14.4 Craftsman drill;
elec. weed eater.
SHOP TOOLS: 2 band saws; DeWalt table saw; jet wood planer; drill press;
hand tools; wetstone on stand; power miter saw.
MISC. ITEMS: Table lamps; floor lamps; pictures; pots; pans; three sets of
dishes; silverware set; clocks; fans; kid's toys; pressure cooker; records;
costume jewelry.
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed advertising. Not
responsible for accidents. Terms are cash or bankable checks.
To view auction on line go to www.pipestonestar.com & click on auctions
or www.thepeachlist.com and click on the auctionlist

Owners: Earl & Sophie Carlson Estate, Robert G.
Kennedy, Edward & Janice Wussow, Marvella Zarn Estate
AUCTIONEER: Joel Carpenter, 507-215-2373

